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Clark Sends
Frosh Squad
Against Team

Coach Polsy Clark sent his
charges against Pop Klein's fresh
man squad Monday afternoon and
with good results.

The spirited frosh squad gave
the varsity a rough and tumble
battle even though they sue
cumbed two touchdown's to one.

Ron Clark Scores
Frosh left halfback Ron Clark

made the longest run of the day in
the touch scrimmage session. The
152 pound Ravenna youth ran 40
yards for the Freshman squad's
only touchdown.

Klein started John Murphy,
Glenwood, Iowa, at quarterback;
Rich Yost, Omaha, left half; Har-
old Summers, Cambridge, right
half; Nick Adduci, Chicago, 111.,

fullback.
The Frosh line had Cecil Voils,

Lincoln, and Mark Dittman, Lin-
coln, ends; Dave Jones, Hastings,
and Ted Britt, North Platte,
tackles; John Dean, Hastings, and
Harold Boswell, Falls City, guards;
Dick .Regier, San Luis Obispo,
Cal., center.

Potsy's line included Chick
Peters and Alex Cochrane, ends;
Johnny Sedlacek and Dick Goeg-lei- n,

tackles; Jim Harkrader and
Harold Dorn, guards; Hubert lin-
ger, center.

The backfield had Bob Acker-ma- n,

Bill Moomey, Don Bloom
and Don Strasheim.
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Big Seven interest will be

'ocussed on Norman this Saturday
uen the Missouri Tigers en-oun-

Coach Bud Wilkinson's
otential Oklahoma Sooners. With
oth teams sporting fine records,
his battle will be one of the na-io-

headliners.
Last week Missouri splattered

lapless Kansas State, 49-- 7 at
Manhattan and the Sooners
humped Iowa State, . 33-- 6 in
tune-up- " contests.
Nebraska will attempt to

limb back on the fin trail this
.eek against the K-St- Wild-a- ts

in Lincoln. After five straight
etbacks, the Huskers need the
bin to escape a virtual lust-pla- ce

ie with the Kansans. UCLA
inned a 27-1- 5 defeat on the
icarlet last week.
Iowa State and Colorado both

leet opponents
aturday. The Cyclones enter-li- n

Drake university and Coach
lallas Ward's Buffs play host to
'tah State. Colorado dropped a

12 thriller to Utah university
ist Saturday.

vlclllice Bags
3olf Tourney
Bob Milllice of the Newman

lub bagged the Interdcnomina- -
nal Golf tourney Sunday at

ioneers golf course with a 96.
Rex Knowles of the Presby
nan student house toured the
mrse with a 98 for second place.
Presbyterian Student House won
e team championship with a 432
hipped together by Rex Knowles,

Bob Sluilcr, 109; Bill Mundell,
0; Bill Bayreuther, 115.
In second place only two strokes
hind the champions was the
ethodist Student House with
4. Memheis of the team were
iley Vogl. 10.1; Don Mitchell,
4; Steve Dzama, 10C; Ray Estop,
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...... i. a Ul ure iiuramurai lurKey Day Hace are shown withtheir awards. These men were the standouts of the 425 partici-
pants in the gruelling cross-count- ry grind.

We would like to reprint a letter we receiver! through
the Nebraska Press association by Francis Flaherty.

"Despite the fact that the Cornhuskers are experiencing
another dismal season in so far as the won-lo- st columns are
concerned talk of enlarging Memorial Stadium is still a topic
of interest among fans.

If the present facilities are ever enlarged, the south end
of the stadium will probably be filled in. Such a ed af
fair could seat about 50,000. The plan is something to dwell
upon, of course, But it should be recognized readily that 25,- -
000 people at a game such as the 1949 opener with South Da
kota btate would make a 50,0,00 seat sadium look practically
barren.

The question remains:. What portion of the crowds of
35,000 do the Huskers draw on their own merit? It is con
Ceded that Notre Dame and Minnesota will likely always be
attractive to Nebraskans, no matter what caliber of opposi-
tion Nebraska is able to muster against them. However, the
Notre Dame series has ended and, apparetitlq, is not going to
be renewed in the foreseeable future. Minnesota, too, is ru-

mored to be wearying of the tie-u- p with Nebraska and may
end the present rivalry in 1951.

"Big Seven games, in the recent past, have had a lam-
entable tendency to draw well in the early part of the season,
then taper off towards the end. This trend may be attributed
to the scheduling but perhaps part of the reason for the at-
tendance slip is that the Cornhuskers are usually well out
of the race for conference honors by November. Thus in-

terest in the games naturally lags.
"Another drawback to any proposed scheme for a sta-

dium addition is the present cost of construction. End seats
do not sell very readily under any circumstance, but such
seats are quite as dear as those on the 50-ya- rd marker as far
as building costs are concerned.

It would seem, then, that Nebraska officials should
follow a reasonable policy in deciding whether to build. Im-

proved conditions in the Husker grid camp should have a
lot to do with the final decision."

Volley Ball Next
On IM Program

Intramural Athletic Director
L. E. Means announced that play
will open in the Jack Best IM
Volley Ball Tournament Monday,
Nov. 8 at 5 p. in.

The matches, which will con-

sist of three games each, will be
plaved at 5:00, with contests
scheduled for 7:00 and 7:45 p. m.
All contests will be held in the
new IM building.

Entries are due Tuesday, No
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vember 2, at 5 at 102 PE build-
ing

If sufficient team entries are
received, separate leagues will be
opened for all independent teams.

Leagues will be set up in
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Beta Theta Pi and Delta Up-sil- on

successfully cleared tough
first round barriers in the Intra-
mural Touch Football playoffs
Monday night at Peter Pan park.

Beta Theta Pi captured a thrill-
ing 1- -0 decision from a fighting
Sigma Phi Epsilon crew in an
overtime encounter. Bob Kazniar-ek'- s

short pass to John Cullen on
the last down of overtime play
gave the Beta squad an edge in
yardage gained and the ball game.

i Savage blocking and stalwart line
ply by both teams featured the
rough contest.

Fashioning a stout defense, the
Sig Eps stopped numerous Beta

Joe Gifford
Crowned IM
Golf Champ

Joe Gifford, SAE, took low in-

dividual honors with two rounds
of 76, 73 for a total of 149 to win
the intramural golf tourney Sun
day at Pioneer golf course.

Joe shot a sparkling 34 on the
first nine holes but slipped to a
39 coming into the home stretch.

Alpha Tau Omega won the fra-
ternity championship with a total
of 680 for the 36 holes. The Tau's

were represented by Doug Dale,
Lee Moore, Jim Harkrader and Al
Blessing.

Second low individual honors
went to Jerry Beck, Theta Xi, who
came in with 161, followed by
Paul Hyland, Beta Theta Pi. 163;
Bill Rolfsmeyer, Phi Delta Theta,
Charles Bermeister, Delta Upsilon,
and Doug Dale, Alpha Tau Omega,
tied for third with 164.

Phi Delta Theta took second
place in the tourney through the
play of Lee Chapin, Bill Rolfs-
meyer, Harry Meginnis and Verne
Daniel who pulled a total of 685
just live strokes behind the win-
ning ATO team.

In third place with a total of 708
was Beta Theta Pi. Tied for fourth
place were Delta Upsilon and Phi
Kappa Psi followed bv Delta Tau
Delta with a total of 769.

round-robi- n style, with the first
two teams in each league enter-
ing the play-off- s.

Trophies will go to the cham-
pion fraternity and denomina-
tional groups, and seven I.M.
medals will go to the Independent
champs.
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drives throughout the regular
playing time. In the first half, a
long pass from Kazmarek to Bill
Greer provided the longest gain,
but the drive was stopped when
a Sig Ep intercepted a pass on
the one-fo- ot line.

Delta Upsilon scored in the last
second of play on a sensational
play to forge a 6-- 2 victory over
a rough and tumble Delta Tau
Delta team in the other tilt.

The DU's set up their touch-
down on a long pass of Chuck
Hemmingson's and with one sec-
ond remaining in the game, Norm
Wilmis made a sky-hig- h catch on
a flip from Don Finstrom.

Jim Sharp's running and pass-
ing again sparkled for the Delt's
and Ray Van Norman held to
the ball for substantial yardage
on the pass plays.

Big Bob Keller forced Herb
Ringenberg out of the end zone
in the first half where he threw
a desperation pass, giving the
Delt's a 2-- 0 margin by a safety.
The Delt's held this lead 'til the
long, lanky Wilmis pulled down
the DU tally.

NU Two-Miler- s

Drop Decision
To Missouri U

Husker two-mile- rs dropped a
12-2- 4 decision to Missouri before
the Homecoming game Saturday.
Missouri runners swept the first
three places and added a sixth for
their win.

Bill McGuire paced the Tigers
with a 10:15.5 effort, and Bill
Chronister and Gene Madden took
second and third. Harold Kopf led
NU runners and took fourth.

The next dual will be with Kan-
sas State and will take place here
next Saturday before the game.
The conference meet wil be held
in the middle of November.

The meet results: First, Bill Mc-
Guire, M; Second, Bill Chronister,
M; Third, Gene Madden, M;
Fourth, Harold Karpf, Fifth,'
Don Morrison, N; Ronald
HartellM; Seventh, Bob Reece, N;
Bill Mountford, N.

XHAS CARDS
IT'S TIME TO ORDER

Perionalited ( liristmat Card
Goldenrod Stationery Store
215 No. 14 Open Thurs. (o 9

J. Paul Shred) Switched to Wildroot Cream-Oi- l
Because He Flunked The Finger-Na- il Tesl
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HUM good mooi for people with problem hair. Even
cow lick stayi in place all day long with Wildroot Cream Oil
huir tonic. What's more, by using it regularly every morning
it will relieve annoying drynesi and remove loote dandruff-No-

alcoholiapWildroot Cream Oil containi Lanolin. Helps
you pass the famous Wildroot Finger-Nai- l Test. Get a bottle
or tube at any drug or toilet goods counter today. And ask
your barber for professional applications. Remember there's
only one Wildroot Cream-Oi- l so don't
buy any udder I
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